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Shortage Due Rail- -

Hard Winter and

AZALEA GONE

Jfoeinlhs and Other Bulbs
j ,Come to Rescue Flower
Mr.f 'Conservation Hinted

' ' EMttr Illl", the florists declare, are
'?VWMCff rhododendrons are late In

i kiemln and aialenB are nearly out of

vOf i pverythlttf appears to have combined
' WA 2m. Ik. 1B1B .nnnli, nf that an.nlli1r;' -r- -" '" T' :. z, "

i,i,r nowcrii iar oeiow normm. mo

kr hhw conditions nave mane it jidsbiuio
n v.r - ,. . . . ... ... , ,i,. nr noriBlR eo remru uic Kiunui ui mv i

kulbous plants, and so tulips and h a - ,

velnths will hold the center of the Easter
ir flower stare. However, the brilliant

fc1 colored tulips and tlielr daintier cousins,
f 'il the hyacinths, and other bulbous varle-&- "

tics offer a pleaHne substitute for tic- -

f,- - eu&iomed blossoms.
While the supply of Raster lilies H

j' far below normal, due to transportation
difficulties and the extreme cold weather,
In addition to the lack of skilled labor
In the greenhouses, there arc still a
Foodly number of these blossoms to be j

had. The price will be a bit higher
than In previous jears.

It, Is the beautiful, lasting
azalea plant, which has almost sur- -

ipassed the Caster Uly In popularity for
the last few jears, that will be missing.

'Virtually the entire supply was Im-

ported from Belgium In former yar,
anc) 'our own limited production, which
comes from California, Is very limited,
Indeed,

rAni.atlnn In th il.maml frit, nlqnt.

be of
honor of western

of

Several

running

i flowers Is expected. Flowers may ,
,iere wl ,lr-t- r"r fl""1'' ' "

be nonessentials, but they embody the will he undertaken Ii) the wnr uelfait-sentimen- t

of th the of council during Hfd I'rtiM eimii.ilRii
thousands of men and1 women and, even i .a.though they may be tued so pro-- 1 L,
fusely. there will always be a big Easter Tlle was oicatilzcd after laie- -

Day ful Investigation covering a period of
Corsage bouquets may not be numer-- . three month", with the object nf co- -

Znt?; Werner rJI- "- -- '" "f "..nation,
things, but the plants, the Towers for Interested In war The "war

and mother will still hold ih,elr chest" Is expected to the biggest
own. ..... .1 nectlng as the new organization IsAgain, the war note s sale Urtuall H 'holding compinv for ..IIfOfweds. large seed concerns have,

'tried to foster planting of the campaigns to lie conducted
gardens, but It Is unless, they Gar- - the wBr by lied floss, the V M

ren seeds of the common vegetable va- - ' C A, of t'oluinhus ouiu
rlety are In great demand. One of theJMen'x Hebrew Assuilatlon and
largest seed stores In the city reports ' organizations
an Increase of 100 per cent In Need of siuh an organization tie-T- o

from sublimity to the t miei apparent the
beans and onions are tire best ' of the V'nlted Into the

sellers. ' war., when, 'u nddltlon to the manj
The shortage presents quite a camriafgna for war

front. Authorities all b various organizations,
great care must be used In planting Into the Meld funilM"

this and that nothing must be
waited, and so Government Informs- -
tlon on planting and care of crops Is
being supplanted by little pamphlets Is-

sued by the dealers themselves. A
general shortage due to the last
years of bad seed crops Is the reason
for this lack. Amateurs and beginners
In gardenlnr are potable among the seed

, purchasers the big buyers falling oft and
the backyard farmers leading In the
patriotic race to supply our and
ourselves

"JOSEF HOFMANN HEARD
IN HIS ANNUAL RECITAL

Masterly Performance of Master
Prograrrt Wins Ovation for

Pianist

Josef Hofmann's art glorified a glori-
ous program yesterday afternoon In the
Aoidemy of Music, vhere master com-
posers for the piano were Interpreted
by one of the master pianists of our
time. More than keyboard virtuosity,
more than colossal technique characteri-
zed the performance of so
familiar that every hearer had definite
standards of comparlron yet so Instinct
with unfamiliar beauties and slgnlfl-case- s,

as the player communicated theirunntentB thrAiivh !1ia nf i,la r.an
ffe tonality, that they won an iinnuillftedVJ ovation for the eminent soloist.
I Si," " ws a ivorK or art in;. Itself, In Its nice articulation of ar- -
rcr proDriaieiy discriminated numbers. Its

.a- -k W..,.MH..ft .OIISVJ uc IIIUOUI,j wiiu ics j:riccccu ecciuenc'Q anu arrange- -
V ment. For major It had

viZi Peethoven'a Sonata In C minor, opus 111,
Vyand Chopin's Sonata In B flat minor ;

M,n iawiij. injtJiiin iociurue in?i'iB' major and his in major,
V and for supreme cxDosltlon nf all h

FlPjk tnchnlr.il 'trlrkn of th Inula ' T..
KJ'jt hlnsteln's Barcarolle In A minor,' Mosz- -
IF? IcAttatrl'it "Ta. .Tnnrlfii ' una !.. nA- -
Ltj. mously difficult Qodowsky arrangement
fX of Strauss's Bat."
Lrr " Note-perfe- ct pianlsm Is now too com- -
ji uiuii lo iw iiwicwuriiiy. uqc note-- T
iL nerfect nlavlnr llhimlnat,1 hv

and Inspiration Is still uncommon

"" .."; " urnra, mill JlOI- -
. i 'niann achieved throughout his nrnmn,

& The classic contours of the BeethovenaL'Bfrnita.. were maintain,! hut ha aiu111! & l u vlhlu .IaI.hI . -- U.

'Y

I

e Master of Bonn bmuriit tn
ri,- hli later compositions. The arietta was
S n" nunusco wnn me loveliest poesy. The
: 1. Funeral March of the Chooln Sonata
t? had the universal sense, us rr commem- -

orating; me uuaeciuicB OI a race and tlierys nnaie, eno laminar -- vvinu
tirf uravea- - tne',: solrltual.

Over
Into
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' "La Jongleuse" had to be repeated so
rAtVJnrectious was tne nit or the songstress

-- s nf th tltla heard, wlill. th "llnar
lift Eons" of Rubinstein rippled and ellm- -

mrd under the magic fingers of the
rf- player.

written

the

in nis conducting of themesagainst

funeral

eacn other. In the
mUtrausa-Godowsk- y number, Hofmann
vw.va a-- marveiousiy cianned and dif- -
V, reniiaia periormance ana mounted to

a. trenMnoouB cumax wrtnout
, rr pounding the piano.

ifoat nlayera. If they could ha ir.aspUahed climax, would had
1 M carried off the stage on a cot, but

ae noimanu. lie merely let it pre- -
series or encores wnicn

',uo a second program, this, like
original list, attaining a unity

eiak the fret that Hofmann did not
teava the Piano, lie played the tJ

Prelude in O sharp minor,
Liaat'a brilliant "Camoanella." a
walta." In which he Imparted a double

.. eOKt to the concluding aec-&-

atoirtowskl's "Ktlncelles."gsT.jtoMelsaohn's -- aprntlde,"

I-- LAW REVISERS INVITE
BANKS TO
I'CwvmiMioq Will Hold Public
M tw Hera to Receive
' " Sugfwtad Changes

ri.

delicate

tettera "have been sent to all
llMUikankcM and trust com- -

f tM Ut fcjr afeemmlMlcn au--
spKr a revis tne taws

.wmhii r riinsyjvapia
a. private bankers ,aHd
aaklnc the tn.osieratten
lorn In this tart. '
Hon'' will baM'-.iMhM- a

H)t hMrltvr of aitrai.Wm ana au mmows
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MISS ALICE PAUL
Chairman National Woman's
party, who will the fruest

the New York
members the Woman's party
at a luncheon at Buffalo tomor-

row.

WANT BIG FUND FOR

WAR WELFARE WORK

Activitir; of Orguni-- I
zatnns Will e Co-

ordinated

Creation nf nn enormous 'war chcl"
up Into the million of dollars',

nnd upon which tlu Krcul war .letlvltles
and fu,ulp

day. Idealism the
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ejkred to have been unwoith
de- -

of sup- -

port
To. eliminate nl posslblllt) of fraud

and at the samo time oonservn flnnnelal
and physical rpspures by minimizing
the number of campaigns, and also

the trejuendous drnln on the busi-
ness world, the council wnt orcinlzed

It is the outgrowth of the Red Cross
and the Y M C A, campilgns of list
summer and fall, which uhowed the need
of some cential organization to prevent
waste, and Inefficiency, made vitally
necessary by the heavy demands the'
war will make this ear

Nevada "Copperhead" Tarred
Iteno, Nev- - March 21 After boast-- I

Ing he helped to celebrate the sinking
of tho Tuscanlii at Gardnervllle, N'ev ,
several weeks ago, Klmer White was
lashed to u stake and whipped with an
Iron cat o' nlue-tall- s at Ycrlngton, Ntv ,
by a citizens' committee. Ho theii was
coated with tar and flathers and or-

dered out of town
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WOMAN SOCIALIST

IS READY FOR JAIL

Dr. Elizabeth Bner Insists She
Was Right in Opposing

Draft

CASE COMES UP TODAY

Judge Thompson to Pass on Motion
for New Trial and Fix

Hall

The tase of l)r Elizabeth Ilaer, noted
suffraglt hentenced to serve ninety
dnvs in Movanicnslng I'rlson nnd piy
n line of SB0O for attempting to ob-

struct the 1'eclernl draft law, will coino
up again todav before Judge Thompson,
of the District Court

Applkatlon for a now trlil made by
her attornev, llenrv John Ncleoni It Is
epected, will lie p isved on and ball
llxed pending future disposition of the
cuse.

Stay of the nlnet-d- a senteme,
orlglntlly set to begin todav wan nKoil
hv Nelon to give an opportunity to con-
fer with Morris lllllmilt. of New York,
the Socl-ill- t leader, with which putv
Doctor Uaer li lonncctecl as a prominent
worker

Her associate, Clurle-- t T Sclunck
(etietarj of the Socialist part was
also KcntriKcd to lx months In the
Mercer .Countv Jill Tieuton The lull
et for Sclunck was $10 000 and tint

fin Doctor Itaer, In force up to todaj,
$2100, both bonds having been furn'shed
l the boclallrt party

Meantime Doctor llaer in the slndnw
of prlscu dlsgraie lemalns calml

reiterating lier entire rene
of Innocence nnd unfaltering belief in
the righteous of hr ' iiusi '

Would I do It again" JIot
die told it n Kvpsiso runLir

l.t'DiiFR repiesentatlve, when asked If
she hnd an regrets foi her hlI In

the ihciilii ' Long l.lvi
the Constitution n piice nf nntl-dru- ft

llteratuie coi!es of which neie found
In her ollkc lust k'epteinlicr

' Mv onlv cffensH has been ii protest
Hgilnst n law I believe unconstitutional

that light to cverv iltlzen she pro- -

test", sialic hh denying the disloyalty
charge against her.

n partisan of an unpopular cause
must pert to pa n heavy price for
her pilnclples." the expliliicd further
' Taller .' .Vevel Did Wendell .Phillips
or Garrison faltei " slm iuiiulred ' I

am icadv to go to jail If net ess.irj

Will Address Civic Association
IMwaril link president of the

Merlon CIvli fsqcI itlnn and State
c hall man on Jl C woik nmriig
soUIIts nnd will be tlie inlii-- i

Ipal speaker at the Hiitiu.il meeting of
thn N'arberth Civ In Association in the
Niirbertli V M C tonight

Other speakers will Include Fletcher
W htites, candidate for Congress fioni

ic IJglith Congresilonnl Dlstrld. V
It I Halt president of the Nnrlif illr
Counrll, George MeClellun llenrv foi-ni-

buigess of Narherth A .1 l.nnpresident of the association officers
dlrectoi" will be elnted

Hi ,Uak U '

' I. r. -- i
''a. i, p. 'iv,"v'":."".i.,:fl'L"V JWacie iiKeriewr

"nttMaid';

,"lijli.li1"iAM',i-"'iill- yf ufMtf.'".iL

,1U l1.' S

T IITT 1111V Arlinintnr,

'JUVENH "SHOE SHOP slore
& Chestnut Streets

Oth i II1P-IC- 1 Vlorket t.
BAANC "SW r.llnl-OI- I (.srmantoun A.5TOR63 IH(1-I- S (.rrminlonn Ae.
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MINISTERS FOR SUNDAY WORK
TO STAMP OUT PRUSSIANISM

Clergymen Indorse Rev. Watchorn's Dictum That
Necessary War Labor on Sabbath Is

Than Prayer

work as a wnrtlmeSUN'dAV
not be opposed by Phila-

delphia elergjinen, according to the
sentiments expressed todny by some nf
the cltj's leprcscntntlvo ministers

Three ministers emphatically echoed
tho views voiced by the Hev Dr. John
Watchorn of the 1'hlladelphla Annu-v- l

Conference of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, that "work on munitions and
shell to obliterate kalserlsm Is far bet-

ter I ban praver, even though It be done
on the Lord's Da "

In Indorsing Sunday labor duilng the
period of the war, i let g men empha-
sized the neccrslt of cmplojcrs seeing
I hit their men were given tit leist one
di of ritt In seven

Attention also was called to the fact
that Sunday labor Is nfter all. a nut-
ter of Individual conscience, to be de
cided by the worknun himself

lu a formal statement the

,11

Wllllim V Uirs pastor of tlte Central
Congregatonal Church, reftrrid to the
urder lsued by President Wilson, In
which It was suggested that Sunday
woik bo given sailors and soldiers only
In eases of nciehslt

"Tills order ' he said 'imv well
all cltl?flis It Is obvious that

war conditions linpow ill abnormal

"However, wr liuiv regret this no
nl Amrrlrnii will iiuentlon Hie

nf Mlrli work, even nil tl
shIiIiiiIIi, as i untrlliiite lo (lie speed
end nf l'riilttiiiln. Our laird Himself
Is niitlinrllv for (lie statement, 'It is
lawful to do eiittti nn the "

The Itev In Carl H llrummei lee
tot nf ht. Mcphcn h llphcopnl Church.
Mild

' I do not think it Is necessatj thaat
the machinery nf liidutrlal plants b
given ii rcpt. but I most eeitiilnlv
do think that workmen themselves
should be allowed ono dav In seven as a
div of rc--t This dav of rued not

and the Constitution umiilalllledlj gives nccrssiulh Ik the Sabbath

and
ami

will

ret
"Uniild objett to member of mv

c'ingicgatloii working on the hablmth '

That Is a mattei for the Indlvldunl
lonst'eme This Is n time of war and
of necessity nnd, though necesltj
known no law, do not think there
should lm hiindav work, except wheic It
Is neceskiu for the conduct of the war

I am opposed to child and vvomiii
labm In this connection nnd would not
favor ilther as a war measure- The
need for one da of rest In seven Is
Inhere nl In Hie human race '

The Ikv Sltpheu ruulson. pastor of
St Michael's Lutheran Church

gave a vigorous asfent to
Sund iv woik so long as It Is u war
necessity

Certalnl, In the present crls" he
s lid, ' there should be no opposition to
imv labor that villi speed the. produc-
tion of the sinew of wnr This should
be governed however lij an absolute
nriessitv Workmen should hive at
least oiu dav In sevui for their rest.

friOar bojs" and girls' shoes are mode right
all the w.v through They ore mode on speelal
lasts that are kind to crowing feet, nnd w nut

extra strength where the hard wear iomeDozens of strles to choose from, all very mod -
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Do You Prefer to Use
On Your Furniture?

P yr v M lWW i. i'u r itnH v tttk. UftWrK&fc
iM' .Mixm. HhAbt.ti i ' ,. i vi' Vv TneMw ii i i t n.i

4 POLISH that

."rC"

SrvCy.

Which

L posits a sticky, dust- -

collecting coating of
oil, grease and gum, or

A polish that cleans and pol-
ishes at the same'time. bringing
OUt the first, fine. 1nsfrnii: finish

your furniture had when bought just like new?
Get bottle of Lyknu today! See for yourself-wh- y hundreds
of thousands of women are now using Lyknu and recommend-
ing it to their friends.

Lykriu is not only the quality-polis- h, but the economy-polish- .

Lyknu goes three times as far because its "spreading"
quality is three times as great.

Lyknu does not injure the most delicate surface.
Only one cloth needed; only one operation.

! THREE SIZESi 25c. 50c. $1,00'

Better

sts?- -"s.

1 m.

a

Sold by Department, Grocery, Hardware and Drug Stow
POUSH CO. PITTSBURGH.
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because. If this plan Is not followed, It
will result to the detriment of both the
workmen and the caue for wh'ih they
labor Necessity knows no Ivv and
this Is surely a tlmo of necessity."

HEALTH VISITORS WILL
BEGIN WORK NEXT WEEK

Volunteer Nurses Will Call on Poor
to Aid in fating for

Babies
lit cause of the failure of Councils

to provide sufficient money for the con-

duct of nn effective campaign against
Infant mortality, twenty-seve- n unpaid
volunteer health visitors will Join the
cllj's paid force of sixty inuisci In an
effort to reduce the late In the congested
sections of the cltj Tho volunteers,
for whom the Civic Club stands sponser,
will KtHrt work Mond ly under the dl- -

Itcv ! rectlon of Director Krusen. of the Do- -

A

p.vrtment of Health nnd Charltlei
putlcs nf the visitors will be tn go

Into the homes of the poor vvlieio there
are babies nnd Instruet members of the
f.nullv In the care of the voung

of t inltntlon nnd food will also
coino under the direction of the vol
unteer force which Director Kronen i

count' on for very material aid, r.
peclnll.v during the hot summer month

The women who Inve volunteered for
this public health seivlce lire MM Helm
Ilaugh Jlii t! Uenkert Mr S It
Mecklu? Mrs Kallmrlne III own Mis
IT A Cannon Mr J W foie Mrs
M I Ollroy, Mrs II i: Itnnvvnv, Mm
John II llnrtrell Mls i: (Jlinlvs Ken-tlrlc-

Mr. l.vnwood K Jlo'ei, Mri J
V Munk, Mrs XV. M McKav, Mn

Janet Parrott. Mis Sjlvester r.irrntt,
Mrs Jcniile Qulnii, Mrs K Itosenthal,
Mrs Mabel Kearie, Mr II M Tltu.
Mls Anna U, T Itin, Mr George Tul-lidg- e,

Mrs fcamuel W.igner. Miss
Walsh. Mrs J II Watson, Mrs

J K Webber, Mrs C Colkert Wlnslon,
Jr. Mis David T Young

ABUNDANCE OF SUGAR

ASSURED FOR CANNERS

Cuban Crop Largest in History
, of Island No Need to

Limit Production '

To set at rett the worries of grow-

ers, dinners and packers of foodstuffa
In which sugar Is required, announce-
ment was made todny by Howard Heinz,
Kcderal food administrator for Tcnn-rjlvanl- a,

that there will be a plentiful
supply of sugar for all canning and pre-

serving this summer and fall.
This announcement follows advices re-

ceived from the administration at Wash-
ington that rpcclal steps are being taken
to provide the required Migar, The
housewife will also be supplied.

The Cuban sugar crop Is the largest
In the history of the Island, tho admin-
istration points out, and an

supply It arriving In this country.
Many growers of fruit and other agri-

cultural products havo expressed con-
cern over this matter

The situation was eonsldercd so terl-ou- s

bv sotno farmers that they antici-
pated cutting down on their production.

RED CROSS ASKS HELP
IN NEW DEPARTMENT

Women Wanted to Ucmctly Slight
Defects in Articles Mndc

for Soldicis

A new netlvltv of the American lied
e'ini lids been Inaugurated at 1419

Spruec street In the haste of making
such n variety of hospital supplies as
the lied Cross turns out pome garments
nrc found Inking In some particular a
missing button or a misplaced piece of
t.ipe or bonie either deficiency Is dis-
covered

These murt be collected, and to do
this a group of volunteers arc working
In the hpruee street house under the
direction of Mrs Henry D. I'axson,
ehalrman of this special committee.

Volunteers who can give an hour or
two or a half dty or a whole day to
this work nro dcplrcd. especially those
who are doing no other war worl:.

Just when the price of butter threat-
ens to make it an unattainable luxury,
science perfects TROCO, the new vege-
table butter made from the white meat of
the cocoanut. ,

It tastes exactly like the finest cream-
ery butter and is even more wholesome
and pure.

It is churned with fresh Pasteurized
milk to give true butter flavor.

Can't Be Told From Butter
TROCO has all the good qualities of fine

creamery butter. ' The only difference you will
notice is the cost.

It is as nutritious as cream butter, and as
easily digested. It possesses the fuel value
needed for energy.

TROCO when served has butter's golden
color, because we supply the same vegetable
coloring used by all butter makers.

Served on your table, without explanation,
no one can tell the difference.

Gpes Farther In
TROCO, used in cooking, gives the same re-

sults as butter, except that it goes farther.
Cooks should remember this and reduce the
amount.

rJnTinR ?' ftSAW " "" "biUtM moit tw OUmrarlM
tfcr I M K. ' AS. baHw subtUtutM nail m M

IT. S. Civil Service Examination nmlnatlon dates for the nosltinn .
-- ..in.. nr ti.n In forest tiff

positions of law elerk, stenographer and to ll0 a 1 ear, and Inspector5 of mC.
typewriter, J1000 lo JH00 a year, April .and machine too s,
23 and 24. are announced bv the Unlt-- d J2000 a year, will be announced Iwllhl?

few days,States Civil Service Commission. Ex-(- a
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India and Ceylon I
Quality and Flavor Make

the Superlative in Tea

ONE LITTLE TEASPOONFUL MAKES CUPS

SWWWWWWvAWlArWAW

HICKORY

I
GARTERS
arc made of the same high (trade,
reliable clastic, non-elast- ic and metil
parts, despite the increased
materials. The guarantee label each
pair means absolute to
you or your money back.

Chlcafo

"Stockings the HICIuOHV way-A- re
stockings held to May."

ASTEIN&CO,

" .AM

Science Solves the Butter Problem
with Butter Made from the White

Meat of Cocoanuts
Because of old laws, ma'de before this

discovery, we are compelled to label thi3
nut-ma- de butter as

But contains no oleo oils no hog oij
beef fat. '

TROCO is simply vegetable fats,
churned with milk for the butter taste.

Yet this costs
no more than does the best grades of oleo

TROCO
Cooking

oleomargarine.

appetizing combination

margarine.

It makes such cake as has not been knowrt
since butter soared in price.

It allows the old-fashion- ed "rich" cooking
that builds up the family health.

Your Dealer Can Supply TROCO
If your dealer doesn't already keep TROCO,

ask him to get it you. Tell him you must
have this new-da- y successor to butter.

Insist until he secures a supply..
For TROCO solves one of the biggest pToB-le- ms

by our high food prices
The problem of serving appetizing

wholesome butter at a moderate cost.
Made by the

TROCO NUT BUTTER CO., Milwaukee, Wlf.

EDSON BROS., Distributors
liO-11-

2 Dock Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
BeH Phone, Lombard 1942 -

t Keyrtone, Maw 2125
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